
 
NOTES 

  
Jeremiah 40 – Jeremiah Set Free 
3 Now the LORD has brought it, and has done just as He said. Because 

you people have sinned against the LORD, and not obeyed His voice, 
therefore this thing has come upon you – They knew the writings of 

Jeremiah and Ezekiel. 
8 then they came to Gedaliah at Mizpah—Ishmael the son of 

Nethaniah, Johanan and Jonathan the sons of Kareah, Seraiah the 
son of Tanhumeth, the sons of Ephai the Netophathite, and Jezaniah 
the son of a Maachathite, they and their men– These are militia 

guerillas who will cause trouble.  
14    and said to him, “Do you certainly know that Baalis the king of the 

Ammonites has sent Ishmael the son of Nethaniah to murder you?” 
But Gedaliah the son of Ahikam did not believe the - The name of King 

Baalis was found in a Siran bottle.  

 
Jeremiah 41 – Gedaliah Assassinated 
5 that certain men came from Shechem, from Shiloh, and from 

Samaria, eighty men with their beards shaved and their clothes torn, 
having cut themselves, with offerings and incense in their hand, to 
bring them to the house of the LORD - The fact that they cut 

themselves was a Canaanite practice and was forbidden for the Israelites 
(Lev. 19:27, 28; Deut. 14:1). These men were from Shechem, Samaria, 
and Shiloh, and may have been made up of “proto-Samaritans” and/or the 
remnant of Israel who had responded to Josiah’s reforms (2 Chron. 
35:18). 

Jeremiah 42 – Remnant Goes To Egypt 
10 If you will still remain in this land, then I will build you and not pull 

you down, and I will plant you and not pluck you up – God instructed 

them to stay put in the land. But they were disobedient. 
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